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The Old Favorite.

No matter yho makes it, or

where it comes from, no Bread

gives as good satisfaction all

the time as that from Strong's

Bakery.

WEST HOT (6 IRM

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS,

Oar Circulation We Challenge
Comparison With Any Newspapei
Outside of Portland.

OtllOULATION EACH WKEK.
Wrkki.v Oai'ital Jouknat, :i,(W
DAI1.Y, Hoveu city and suburlmn unii.-- r

rouust . . H.iWi

Daily, tnall uiruulullou.ull prepuld Hutu, A

Total weekly circulation 10.WX.

ADVEIITISINO KATES.
Want ads. 3 lines 3 luucrtions, 36 cts. Threi

to Ave lines one weett.oOcU. lun linen out
week, 76 cm. Tills rate Is eltber Daily o.
Wkkkii.,

Local reading notices 13 eta. per line ouch
insertion 1U1LV or Wubkiic UuslnutL
locals 6 cts. per lino in Daily r wkkkuy.

Longer auvertlseinoul or coutiucw uj
month or year, puyuble uionilily, special
lontruot rates uiado known at ou.lue ulUcc,
postuffice block,

Tkumh. All transient advertising, except
under contractu wuu flrtus or busiuos ineu,
Birlclly caU In advance when ordered.

Tne above ratos will noi be deviated from,
except tli a a half-rat- e will be glvun to no licet
lor religious or charitable entertainments.
All public, moral and religious services an-
nounced tree gratis,

O Hf ITAti JOUIlNAIi PUB. CO.

LITTLE LOCALS.

A little moro of cool und cloudy
weather.. E. B. McNulty and C. W.
Weller are Portland asylum arrivals.
....Wild lloweni are now glorious.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. H. Thompson are
now living iu the cottage on tho north
elde of Center street, between Cotnmor-cla- l

and Front, Just w, ost of the home
of Mr. Thompson's father. Poor
haying weather. They do say that
Presbyterian picnics lay over them all.

Miss Anna Haas has closed her
Hazel Grcon school very successfully.
. Mrs, Fannie Thomas, maiden name
May, was not committed for insanity a
second time after examination by Dr,
liradshaw and A, O, Coudlt bolore
Judgo Hubbard. The old game law
permits the killing of deer aftor July
1st, A now law passed at the session
of the last legislature makes tho opou
season begin August 1st. Sportsmen
can tako their choice. Mrs. Poter
Ituuey aud family, of Eugene, nro nt
Foley Bprlugo, Mr. Ruuey has so far
recovered that ho expects to bo ablo to
follow in a few days A Medford
wan enjoyed a meat runaway on State
streot this morning, breaklug his buggy,
but no bones.

Nothing. Pkusonal. Bomo people
are thinklug Tim Jouhnal, iu its
crltlokmis of the state fair, is hitting at
Mr, 0. B.Jrvlue, tho temporary secre-
tary. This is au error. Mr. Irviuo only
gets 40 a mouth, aud if ho were paid
sufllclout to devoto his entire timoand
attention to the fair, would no doubt
make it niuoh moro of a success than it
has been, Thero will always bo somo
who couBtruo everything a newspaper
says aa springing from a personal
motive, or to gain a personal end. True
Journalism does not strike au individual
until it becomes absolutely necessary,
What is wautod by tho pooplo Is that
our stato institutions shall bo a source
of pride, To mako them such Is tho
true object of our criticism.

Ys Pj:nn8YLVANianb. Tho en-

thusiastic meeting of Pcuusylvaulaus
at Dr. W. S. Mott'a oilloo hut night
Mteotod Dr. Freelaud, of tho Congre-
gational churob, to deliver tho address
at the states plculo on tho Fourth ol
July. Arraugerueuta will bo mado for
all Peuusylvautans to group together
duriug tho dlnuer hour. Stove aud
table room will bo provided. To pre-
pare auipto space, all expecting to at
Und will please reglstor at Fry's drug
More or Cteuorn's Raoket store, stating
number la families.

No llKST.The attendants of the Ba-h- m

cash market are kept busily at
work all dy long, waiting ou their nu.

'tttwotw ouetottiera. Try their choice
out of ttmkt sold cheap for cash, and
yon will always kayeyour orders there.
Ootiht Cwfa block.

' Ifjuuumca, All uatlVM of the fttate
of JMsfwiflM iw requested to meet on
Modigr at 739 p. w. at the offloo of
Jk Jt Mfftm eti Cowmrcll etreet to

wfcwiiBnesWr for the States plo--

REFORM THE 8TATE FAIR.

For the amount of property invested
aud the amount of money it receives,

the state fair is the worst falturo of any

stato Institution. Unless the manage-

ment can bo reformed and new life put
Into the fair It Is doubtful If any in-

creased patronage can be secured for it
in the future. The debt upon it is so

great that no one will buy it. Exhibi-

tions aro each year growing less. At-

tendance is growing smaller. Receipts

are less and less and the deficit will be

greater than ever these hard times, and
unless Salem expects to lose the fulr al-

together, the management must get a
uew move on, new life and new blood

must be injected. It is certain Portland
ind other parts of the state are willing

to see a complete failure and collapte,

which is sure to come unices something

otn bo done.

'Vhat can bo done? It baB been the
uuBlom in the past to employ a secre-

tary who had somo other business, and
a few days before the fair ho would

:ome to Salem and pay what attention
vus absolutely necessary to transact

tne business. It seems to us a secre-ur- y,

with proper assistance, could be

tUHily employed for tho three month?
jreoeedlng a fair, giving it his whole

time aud attention, all the time and

itteution of one of the most competent
men In tho state, would be none too

;uod.
Specialization and organization of the

intercut departments, the fruit in-

terest, agriculture, Bbeep, live stock,

lorses, manufactures, poultry, every

importunt Interest, worked up syste-

matically aud persistently from now

lutll tho opening of the fulr, might
nako a fair a success In Oregon. Noth-

ing oIbo will. We could flud much to

kick at In tho way these things have

ieen munaged In tho past but Unit does

jo good. Whut is wanted Is the direct

tppllcutlon of sufllcieut Intelligence
ind enterprise to keep tho state fair

from going Into complete comatoso con-Jltio- u

from which It will be Impossible

to evor revive Interest in its welfare. It
ina be done or it cau not bo done, Just
is the board likes. Which shall It be?

PERSONAL.

JtfuKlnloy Mitohell, ofGervuIs, Is In
the city.

Mrs. Mary Glbeny, of Oregon City, Is
visiting Iu tho city,.

Joseph Rosseau, of tho poor farm,
was sent to tho Soldiers' home at Robb-our- g

today.
R. D. Allen of SUverton was yester-

day appointed deputy cleik of the
courts of Marlon county.

O. B. Montague and wlfo of Lebanon
aro In the city the guesta of their
daughter, Dr. Clara Davidson.

Hon. Gordeu E. Hayes, of Oregon
City, Republican stato senator from
Clackamas county, was Iu Salem yes-
terday.

Governor Peunoyer and Judge Lord
attended tho Oregon Agricultural Col-leir- o

Commencement at Corvallls yes-
terday. .,

Rev. G. W. Grannls and wlfo re-

turned from tho Cuuby campmeetlug
today. They report a successful gather-lu- g

there.
Rev. F.II. Gwyuno weut to Newport

to look alter Presbyterian Interests
thero. Rev. A. D. Towusond Is the
presout pastor there.

E. P. McCoruaok, J. L. Mltohell and
J. A. Van Eaton, of Salem, and Dr.
Sharpies, of Eugene, were Portlaud
passengers yesterday.

Late Democratic candidate for state
school superintendent, Prof. D. V. B.
Reld, of Eugene, Is an applicant fur
surveyor geueral of Oregon.

F, J. Eldredgo Is Iu the city from tho
north end of tho county. He says all
crops aro line, but too much cool
weather for winter wheat.

Wm. Clarke, editor of tho Gervals
Star, was In tho elty yesterday to re-

ceive a horso aud buggy presented to
him by his father, B. A. Clarke.

A,W, Pattereon,of Heppner,ls in the
city, Ho Is ono of the Pattorsou Bras.,
of Eastern Oregon fame, tho other
having been elected representative.

Hon. J.J. Murphy, clork of the Ore-

gon supreme court, Is iu Portland, He
weut down on tho 1:10 train yesterday
afternoon and will return tonight

Thos. Russell, au old pioneer of Ore-go- u,

died at Yaqulna Tuesday evening
at tho age of about 75 years. Mr. Ru?-sel- l

was a prominent resident of the
Bay, au old member of tho Masoulo
order and, was a mau highly respected,

Albany Democrat: Judge Wolver--

ton will tako his seat ou tho supreme
bench next Monday, and will reside In
Salem. Mr. Wolvertou begiua his Judi
cial career with a ripe experience aud
will undoubtedly meet theexpectatlous
of his friends u a Judicial olllcer. On
tke same day Judge Hewitt will begin
his duties as circuit Judge, with the
confidence of a largo constituency, Ho
will eotitiaiM kfaf mtdoaoe la Albany,

Gold Medal Xieycls gaces.
Friday evening at 7 o'clock sharp

will occur the first contest of Salem
bicyclists for a gold medal, to be held
under sanction of tho league of Ameri
can wheelmen. The person winning;
tne medal will wear it until tne next
race, which will probably occur every
week,' and after winniuglt Ave times
the medal becomes tho property of the
winner.

This medal was raised by a popular
subscription, and tho grand stand will
be absolutely freo to all who wish to at-

tend.
The following named young men

have entered for the medal and as the
entries have closed no more can get In:
Jo Albert, R. S. Miller, Perry Card, E.
E. Eller, Chester Murphy ,A.A. Jessup,
A. T. Steluer, A. B. Gardner, T. J.
Hoover, Frank Howe, C. Lawrenson,
P. H.Sroat, Paul Hanson, H.J. Sin-

gleton, Chas. Winters. Geo. P. Russell.
The distance to bo made is ten miles.

The best record known Is about twenty-seve- n

minutes and while it is not ex-

pected that the Salem boys will mako
this time, a time limit will be set to
give impetus to the race.

m

IncohporatioisS. The First Spirit-
ual society of Astoria, for teaching
ipirltuallszn and occult sciences.
Also drygoods house of LIpman, Wolfe
& Co., Portland, capital stock of $300,-00- 0,

filed articles with the secretary of
state today.

Good as Gold. That Is the name of
the famous boys' shoes sold at Osburn's
Racket store for $1,40, but they are
worth 12.00 per pair. lid lw

Leave. Leave your orders with J.
A.VanEaton for canning cherries. The
May Duko and Kenttlsh will be in
their prime all this week.

Gkeat Is Oxford. So Is that Hue
of ladies' Oxfords Just opened at Os-

burn's Racket store. Complete assort
ment, and never before so cheap. 2d lw !

Hol for New England.
All natives of tho New Englund

states are requested to meet on Thurs-la- y

at 7:30 p. m. at the office of Gov.
Uhadwlck in tho Murphy block to
make arrangements to take part in the
States picnic.

m

Tipped. Ladles' cloth top, patent
leather tip shoes for (1.75, at Osburn's
Racket store, worth $2.G0. 2d-l- w

Which. Some people say "oats Is"
whllo others say "oats are," but
Brewster & Whlto say oats were never
before so plentiful cheap as now. 01

Court street. 3 t

Stranoe Cases. Of all tho strange
cases on record none compare with
those numerous cases of new shoes just
being opened at Osburn's Racket store.

Consolidation. The Brasfield
clothing stock Is being consolidated
with that of E. C. Small on the corner.

Wheat Aphis. Wi T. Ramsden,
camo down from Albany today by
team aud left at The Journal oillce
somo samples of wheat heads which
are Infested with tho green aphis. Ho
says ho examined many Holds of fall
grain along tho road and finds nearly
all Inhabited. The heads are well cov-

ered with tho lice, but they eeem to be
doing uo particular damage, as the
hulls are apparently too hard for the
little fellows to get Into.

Pure as Snow. We don't have to
say much about our laundry work,
Blmply because It advertises Itself. We
use ouly filtered water and whlto labor.
You know the rest. Tho Salem steam
laundry.

Will Celeiirate. The Fourth, of
July will bo observed at the State Re-

form school with marching, exercises,
plouty of Hugs and a match game of
bono ball. Sunday all the boys will
march to the Turner campmeetlug.

Insane. Mary L.Embreo, of Clack-
amas county, a woman of lewd habits
aud unsound mind, waa committed to
the state asylum today.

Weather Forecast Precipitation,
Thursday and Friday showers, station-
ary; barometer.

Rent Tax Raised.
Rome, June 27. Tho chamber of dep-

uties, by a majority of 08, lias approved
tho proposition to raise the tax ou rents
tweuty per cent.

Death List Growing.
I,ONDON,June 28. It Is now believed

that the number of miners who perished
In the Albion coal mine near Pontey
Prldd tho other day will be found to
oxceed S10. It seems that there were
more iu the mine than was at first sup
posed.

Indiana Cyclone.
Jkkkrsonvillk, Iud., Juno 28. A

cyclone passed over this place yesterday
afternoon, doing untold damage to
wheat.

A Royal Prltoaer.
London, Juno 2d. A dispatch from

Shanghai says that the Japauese army
occupied the capital of Cores, aud the
ktug is virtually a prisoner.

Dr. Price's Creew Baking Powder
Woj-U'- i Pair rUskut Ms4a Iui filnlnmi

PEXSOXAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Correspondence from Towns
in the Valley.

from bethel,
Frank Lapp Is ou th? sick list.
Thomas Trice will soon have his new

barn ready for hay.
Miss Minnie Kureell, of Gaston, re-

turned home, after visiting friends.

Fire was discovered in the J. B.
Early home, on Friday, of last week,
which originated from the pipe upstairs.
Loss amounting to about ten dollars.

Tho musical entertainment given by
D. W. Early and class was pronounced
a success.

A number of people from this place
attended campmeeting at Turner, on
last Sunday.

FROM TURNER.
A great many samples of green wheat

have been brought to town showing
the dlflerent kinds of lice.

C. Carlton and wife, of Salem at-

tended campmeeting Monday.
W. J. McGinnis came home Sunday

from the June races.
Miss N. Qulnn is on a visit at Su-

blimity.
Miss Myrtle Johnson is one of the

many campers from Salem this week.
Mr. Browning and famllyjtook their

departure for Maryland, where they
will make their home.

Mr. Holemand, a minister attending
meeting here, returned from Portland
today with a lovely bride. A charivari
fs talked of tonight.

Rev. Mr. Hauk, the China minis-
ter, preached to a large crowd last
night. He told of his trip to China last
summer and how his mother thought
she would see ber sn no more and that
he was lost because he bad Joined the
church. He cays China people are dull
but when they join the church they
are never known to be called back-
sliders.

Q lite a large crowd attending camp-meetin-g

here is talklug of holding
over the 4th of July to keep the Turner
people from using the grove for the big
celebrutlon.

We Run No Blue Book.
Roseuurq, Or., June 27.

Editor Journal; Will you please
publish a list of all the offices to be
filled by the uew Btato administration,
and what the salaries are. State, if you
can, when the terms of ofllce begin,
and what Is the proper way to secure
an appointment. This information
would no doubt be of interest in all
parts of the state just now, us it will be
many years before the places aro all
vacated agalu. Subscriber,

Twenty-Fiv- e Tons. B. H. Friend
ly, In a few days, will ship 25 tons of
chlttim bark to New York manufactur-
ing druggists. This industry scatters
considerable mouey through Lane
county annually. Eugene Guard.

For a bargain In children's shoes call
at the Union Bargain Store. 2d lw

A Layman's Opinion.

Col. B. F. Alley, In Florence West:
The Presbyterian church and its min
istry are both to be felicitated on the
happy ending of somo doctrinal diffi-

culty which lately threatened to force
them wider apart. Tho eminently
Chilstlan spirit which governed Paul
Iu his dealings with the church at
Jerusalem, has finally prevailed. Tho
church is a decided gainer in not hav-

ing lost the services of some scholarly
ministers, and the entire Christian
commuuity is oaved laceration from
the turmoil of n heresy trial which
might easily have rivaled the itriggs
case lu bitterness and Lad feeling. It
must be evident to every observer of
the church-worl- d that a more liberal
day Is dawning in ecclesiastical circles.
It Is au ineffective tblng to drive a
man of eminence out of a church be
cause ho conscientiously differs in
oplniou on doctriual points of minor
Importauco from the majority of his
brethren. In this thinking age, we
are beginning to realize that it is im-

possible to expect all good men to fol-

low with every step the trodden paths
of thought, aud that men may disagree
as to this or that doctrine, without the
one being a whit less earnest or Chris-
tian than the other. Christ was
emphatically a doer; aud right doing is
coming to be the test of Christian fel-

lowship.

Awarded
Hlchest Honors World's Fair.

DR
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Gripe Qesm of Tsrtar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any othc adulUrani.

40 YEARS THI STANDARD.

,'!SgSSSS"

"Many diseases
arise from one cause

blood impurity.

Beecham's
Pills(guinea)

fiW! (Tasteless) Q
Purify the blood and,
thus, go to the root
of many maladies.

95 cents a box.

FRUIT CANS.

The price of fruit jars at Clark's, 100

Court street, is as follows:
Gal. Masons fl J0.

Quart " 2
Pint " p
UnhhprH nnri nana 50
Rubbers J?
Jelly glasses oU

These prices are net cash aud no
allowances for breakage, as they are
packed one dozeu In a box.

Not Registered. Chinese are not
registered among tho employes of the
Salem Steam Laundry. Nothing but
white help is employed, and the best of
work done.

If you want a good working shir1
cheap from 35 cents up go to the Union
Bargain Store. 2d lw

Real Estate.
A. J. Zumwalt to J. H. Mesuer, lot

Aumsville, (375.
C. W.Cole to J.H. Mesner.lot Aums

ville, 1325.
J. H. Mesner to A. O. Hanson, J in

terost in lot Aumsville, $500.
Henry R. De Guire to P. H. Light 40

acres, $1150.
Oregon Land Co. to L. J.Miles, 2 lots

8unnyslde Fruit Farms, $2-50-

J. W. Robinson aud M. J. White to
George Jenkins 15.7 acres $15.75.

Maurice Jacobs, San Francisco, to
Marie Wantels, Portland, 15 acres,
$1500.

Our Grandmother's Way.
Was to steep root and herbs aud use

It every night We can do the same
by using Park's Tea. Nothing acts as
promptly and without discomfort

ot a pill nor a cathartic but moves
tne Dowels every aay.

Sold by Capital Drugstore.

Superior line of shoes, for men aud
boys at lowest prices, Uulou Bargain
Store. 2d lw

Call and get a pair of those 5 cent
socks at the Union Bargan Store.

2dlw

Cure for Crippled Children.
The National Surgical Institute, No.

310 Bush Btreet, SanFranclsco, success
fully treats all cases of orthopaedic sur
gery. One or more surgeons of this In
stitute will be at the Hotel Willamette,
Wednesday, July 4th, one day only, to
examine coses. The success of the In
stltute in treating all cases of curvature
of the spine, diseases of the hip and
knee joints, club feet, crooked limbs
aud bodily deformities, as well as piles,
fistula, nasal catarrh, and all chronic
diseases, has made for the Institute a
national reputation. Write for circular,
References may be had to;

Governor E. P. Ferry, Olympla.
Judge Thos. L, Davidson, Salem.
Rev. E. N. Condet, Albany.
Supreme Judge J. P. Hoyt, Olympla,

and hundreds of others.

Sherilt's Sale.
"VTOTICE Is hereby irlven. that bv vlrtwn nf
J au execution Issued out ot the Circuit
oi me aiaie 01 uregou, ior me county ot
Marlon' aud to me directed on the 23th day
of June, 18DI, upon a Judgment and decreeduly rendered, entered or record and docknt.
ed In und by said court, on the !d day of
June ibj, iu u suit, merein saia court
nudlut: wher la 8. u. lliownwas nlulntift nnri
Htniy II. Helvers was delendant in favor of
piainiui ana against saio.ueieHa.inl, by which
execution I am commanded to Beit the real
Jroperty In said executlou ana here in alterand out or the procetds or such sale
to pay me oosu una aisuursements or said
suit taxed atUO 0 100 the costs and disburse
meats of sale and the sum due clalnint'in

&M0O with Interest thereon from June
22nd ISM, at the rate ol 8 per cent per annum
and the balance It any there be, be paid to the
uejenuuut uereiu, x uavo levied upon andnm uu
Saturday, tho 28th Day of July, A. D.

isw.altueuouror one o'clock, p, ni.ofB.uaany me west uoor oi tne county Coun
House In Salem, Marlon county Orarou sellat public auction to the highest bidder lorcash In hand on the day of sale all the right
title aud interest wulob bald deleitdanluumunu mo premise in saia executiondtserlbed as tallows towlu

Beginning at the quarter secUon corner be--
nvecu sections luana 11 twp a soutu range. 1
west ot the Willamette Meildtau, Marlon
County, Oregon: Thence south on section line
20 chains mora or less to a point 3U chalusnorth of the southeast iomeruf said section
10; iheLoe west parallel with the south bouud-ary'J-

chain! thenoe couth 'i chalus and to
links; inenca west parallel with section line
10 chains; thence south To chains to thesouth boundary ot said section lt; Thencewest on said south boundary 20 chains to thesouthwest corner ut the donation laud claimof Eieklal Uendryx; thence north on the westboundary ol said claim thirty six cnalns moreor lens to Pudding river, thence eastward fol-
lowing down stream to within 16 rods or

Flore's line; thenoe east 8 chains-Ineuo- o

north S.75 chains to the north bouu'
dary of aioresald doimUon land claim orwi uBuurit; iuuicv etubaj cnalns moreor le to the pi .tc or beginning, cou.u,iUg
ISO acres more or less, situated in Marion
w,t"v. " "" "" mo following ali.cribed real e.ute to wtu Beginning at a pointW0 chain west of the quarter post b teensecUonalOand 15 in township 6. touth raneeI west ol the Willamette meridian; thence
11.35 chains north, eV5V wesLalong the bounoary or sections 10 and 14; thence T south 7,. wmv ivuiB, u ,uv wuuij roaa lead-ing rrom kJllolt 1'n.lrle to WeodbuTO; thencealong tie renter or county rouduorth7achains and thence uoth . eastM chains to tns place, I beginning contain.IngSJJ acres mora or less iu Mariuu countyUtKuu.Uta ol which tract or Una areJoining each other and llng tu one todybald sale being made subject to reduiipuon1b the wanner provided by w.

Dale4atBleuiUits2;ih day ofjuue, Isll

By y.T, WWUUTMAN, Offt' 5!t

I MM ,W)W--

50 Cts 0N THE D0LLAR!

While we are polling our entire stook of Dress Goods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Etc., at Cost, wo will make u final

SACRIFICE OF SPRING JACKETS,

And Sell any one
of them at Half

This is an Interesting statement to you if
yourself. We mean just what we say.

Everything at Wholesale Cost.

Than ling our many friends for their past patronage, we solicit a
of of the same while we wind up the business, Respectfully,

Willis Bros. & Co.,

Mil!m&

the Original

need see

Wholesale
Suit

Meatsjoi a

Ed. C. Cross,
Jlillii Choice Meal

iMmiWi,

S. W. THOMPSON
Always Keep on a large and unmounted

Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires and imported Opals.

21 Commercial Street.

Hardware, Wagons, Carts,' Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Improved Goods Lowest Prices.
N. Cor. State and Liberty

See? I make a Specialty of fitting the Eye with Glasses
I have years' experience, which,
with my French Trial Case, enables me to cor-
rectly fit the Eve. There is no charcre for mv ser

vices. carry large of Goods can fit your Eyes at one sitting.

W. W. MARTIN, Optieian
TUB

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed and ready to wait on customers
Dravs and Exnrww to mppr. nil ripmnnria

Bam and 2 block south of

PERRY & CO.

the
of the

for
Fir, one cut 400

two cuts
750

ash un J one cut
two cuts 60c, cuts 90c. Pole
one cut, two 7oc,
$1. cord 75c.

by the

&
A.

JAS.
7 20 dim

:- -:

t
5-- dwtf Itoom 6. Bank

I

.
Ac.

&Q. 156

Ow

HI II llWWTj IIIMIMl

you a Call and for

'in
Smoked
OS

of

and
W. Sts.

had

I a line and

Engines repaired. All of Job Work done
Near Depot, Salem, Oregon. Correspondence solicited.

NOTICE.

From this date, undersigned
woodeawers Salem will charge
following prices wood:

Fir, "500
Fir, three cuts
Body oxk, maple 50c,

three oak,
50c, cuts, three cuts,

slugle
Sawing hour $1.50.

MoKILLOP BR03.,
JAS. ROBERbOM,

DUNN
CHAS. SMITH

SHANTZ.
Terms cash.

MONEY TO LOAN

cas. tssjsa&a'sg.ffisig:
Hamilton Moir,

Bush Building,

I mm rdm
UU LMiiUU

Building Material
AND WOOD, 8AND, GRAVEL
Lime, Cemeut, Plaster, Cordwood

Ofllce State Btreet.

GEORGE M. BEELER
INSURANCE.

Buta's Bank, BaJem, Oregon

cost.

Jacket.
Lawns, Cbullies slaughtered.

OPERA HOUSE CORNER.

s,

ami Retail
Dealer Fresh. aud

lliiuds
Court and,

110 State Streets.

& Co.,
hand stock loose

Latest
SALEM, OREGON

thirty-fiv- e

Optical

NEW

residence

neatly

sawing

Sawlug

Salines,

kinds

BAKER

We keep a full line of Truck",

postofflce. RYAN & CO.

MANUFACTURERS of Hop
aud Cooking Stoves, Hollow-war- e,

all sizes, and Chilled
m i iuw rroiniB. ran nue ui
7 Stove Extras,

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer iu Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes
and the most complete stock ol
Brushes of all Kinds in the
State. Artists' 91atcrials,Limo,
IIair,Ccmentand Shingles and
finest quality of GRASS SHEDS

New Advertisements.

n10 LOAN. Fifteen hundred dollars on first

f, O Uux 217, Haiein, Or. 7 S t
IjiOIt BALIS Several ohoice lots on Asylum

; Also a tood phaeton. Inqufre at
rSluPnPA Rniltti Bldn a liinAllin rr AlAtrl. Jir
line, Asylum avenue. 7 U

mUK most pertect nttlng truss made. Will
JL hold a rupiuro where nil others have
fulled. For tale by J. u, jearrish, 401 Capital
gtret-t- .

P APEIW.-Portla- nd, Sacramento, otattle.
Taooma and uau Francisco papers on sale

at Beanett's. Postofflce Block.
THIUHT1AN BOIENOE-Llterat- ure of aU

J kinds on sale at 328 Liberty street.
rriHIB PArKB is kept on flle at E. O. Dake's
JL Advertising Agency, W and 05 Merchants
bxchange. Ban Francisco, California, whew
contracts for advertlBlng can be made for It

-- SALEM-

Abstract and Land Co.
KsrAliusliiCD 15 Yxaiu.

Kernoyed to souta Rooms in Bush Breymsa
block. Iltcords completed to date. Abstract;
of all property In Marion County lurnlsbed
promptly and at lowest rates. Office up sulrs
over Putnam's drug store. "

E. M. WATTE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

ANU
Legal Blank JPublteheni.

Bai&'t. New Brickvwr Uw bask, Oaml strtf


